
Date 24th April 2015 

Summer term 5 

BISHOPS DOWN PRIMARY SCHOOL 

Parent Meeting– English focus 7th October 7.00pm 

Parent Reps meeting 16th October 9.00am 

End of Term 1 23rd October 

Key Dates  

Dear Parents & Guardians, 
 

Parent consultations 
Thank you to those parents that have attended consultations this week, 
it was  great for me to get to know a few more faces. The next           
consultations in the spring term will be more progress and attainment 
focussed. 
 

Deadline for Secondary Applications 
The deadline for registering for secondary schools places is the end of 
October, although in Kent this has been extended to the 2nd November 
to take into account 11+ results. Results will be emailed to you on the 
afternoon of the 14th October and we are able to give you your child’s 
individual scores the morning of the 15th after 9.00am. I will also be 
available to see any parent or carer during the morning of the 15th to 
discuss options. 
 

No sweets for birthdays 
Please can I remind all parents that sweets are not permitted in school 
to celebrate children’s birthdays. We are a ‘Healthy’ school, so it doesn’t sit well with our ethos and we 
are required to be mindful of allergies.  
 

Punctuality and attendance  
On Thursday this week 23 children were late. Traffic can be bad especially when it is raining, please 
make allowances for this. Mrs Miller is displaying class attendance data on all classroom doors so      
children can see how their class compares to others.  
 

Coats 
Some children are not coming in with coats (with hoods) – please can all children bring in coats with a 
hood.  

C Owen 
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PSA Reminder 

Don't forget Quiz Night, Saturday 10th October at 7.30am. Please return your team sheets to the office. If you 
haven't got a team or only part of a team then please still come as we can pair you up with another team. 

Looking forward to seeing you there,   The PSA 
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Bishops Down has won the Best Schools Category Award for Tunbridge Wells in Bloom!  

It is a fantastic achievement for all concerned. A special huge thank you to Mrs Bell and Miss 
Fennell for their hard work, Vicky Tuson and all the other parents who have helped plant and 
maintain the gardens and pots, and not forgetting each and every pupil that has taken part in 
Forest Schools– everyone has contributed.  

GoldGold for  

Bishops Down! 

The Bishops Down Ski team (Alex, Isobel, Lila and Teddy)  attended Bromley dry ski slope bright 

and early (there by 8am) on Sunday morning for the English Schools' Ski Association qualifier 

race.  We bought our tops which say on the back “School sucks - I’m going skiing” and had a     

practice before the actual race.  We had two timed runs with all of us being about a   

second faster in the second race.  Congratulations to Lila who finished 3rd overall in 

the whole of the under 12s  girls section and 6th overall in the under 12s (there were 

over 50 of us)  and she’s only 8.  She was super fast.   

Thank you also to Lindsay Ayton for organising this and the practice sessions. 

Marzena and George collecting the certificate 

A message from Pine Class 

We love our new Reading Area! We decided on the 
theme Minecraft/Candy Land and we did all of the    
designing and planning ourselves (Mrs Wilson just 

helped by putting it all up). 

We love reading in the paddling pool with 'gobstopper' 
balls inside and we love our recommend a book      

section! It really inspires us to read!!!" 

One Judge stated... 

‘ingenious use of the 
school grounds!’ 
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The Walk to School initiative ‘Walk On Wednesday’  will be      

running again from 7th October. Pupils are actively encouraged 

to walk to school each Wednesday and numbers are recorded 

with a show of hands. The class with the most children walking 

to school on Wednesday each week wins the Golden Boot Award 

in Celebration Assembly on Friday afternoons. We appreciate 

that not all children can walk all the way to school. Therefore, 

as a school, we suggest that if you live a long way away, that 

children walk at least the last 10 minutes, i.e. from the far ends of Coniston Avenue. Children will be 

considered to have ‘walked’ to school if they chose to use a push along scooter, or bicycle to cover this 

distance instead. A letter with  more information about the scheme will be coming home next week.   

Karen Miller 

Sports kit 

We are currently missing some team kit. 
Please could you check at home if you have 

any school team kit.   

We would like to replace some of the miss-
ing kit and update some of the other kit. 

Please could you let the school know if you 
are interested in sponsoring a team kit. 

Message from the Admin 

team:  

Please return the sibling 

survey form to the office 

if you have a younger 

child starting school in 

September 2016. it is not 

a guarantee of a place, it 

is only to give us an idea 

of potential sibling    

numbers 

Prospective Parent tours 

are: 1st October at 

9.30am, 8th October at 

9.30am and 15th October 

at 2.30pm.  

I realise it has been a long time 

between Class Reps meetings 

but I’m happy to say that we now 

have the majority of Reps in 

place and we have a date! 

Friday 16th October at 9am. In 

the drama room. 

Both Yr5 classes 
will be swimming    
after Half Term as 

long as the pool re-opens 
on schedule. 

Stopgap Dance Company 

A big well done to the 6 dancers that represented Bishops Down 
at Skinner's Kent Academy this evening with professional dance 
company Stopgap.  Having visited the school last year, the class 
was a "taster" for a potential weekly class in Kent that is like 
Bishops Down, completely inclusive.  Well done to Anna, Sophie, 
Oliver, Anja, James, Orla, and a big thank you to Mrs Richardson 
and Mrs Tizzard for their support.  Watch out for further details 
of the weekly class, coming soon!  If you would like to find out 
more please contact Mrs Cockburn via the office. 
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